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To day’s elec tri cal en ergy land scape is char ac ter ized by new chal lenges such as de -
reg u la tion, lib er al iza tion of en ergy mar kets, in creased com pe ti tion, grow ing de -
mands on se cu rity of sup ply, price in se cu ri ties, and de mand to cut CO2 emis sions.
All men tioned chal lenges are call ing for con sid er ation of var i ous op tions (like nu -
clear, coal, gas or re new able sce nar ios) and for better un der stand ing of en ergy sys -
tems mod el ling in or der to op ti mize proper en ergy mix. Ex ist ing mod els are not suf -
fi cient any more and plan ners will need to think dif fer ently in or der to face these
chal lenges. Eu ro pean emis sion trad ing scheme (EU ETS) started in 2005 and it has
great in flu ence on power sys tem short term and long term plan ning. Croatia is
obliged to es tab lish a na tional scheme for trad ing of green house gas emis sion al -
low ances from the year 2010, which will be fo cused on mon i tor ing and re port ing
only un til ac ces sion to EU when it will be linked with EU ETS. Thus, for Cro atian
power sys tem it is very im por tant to an a lyze pos si ble im pacts of CO2 emis sions.
Anal y sis pre sented in this pa per was done by two dif fer ent mod els: math e mat i cal
model, based on short run mar ginal costs (SRMC, rel e vant for fuel switch in ex ist -
ing power plant and merit or der change) and long run mar ginal costs (LRMC, rel e -
vant for new in vest ment de ci sions); and elec tric ity mar ket sim u la tion model
PLEXOS, which was used for mod el ling Cro atian power sys tem dur ing de vel op -
ment of the Cro atian en ergy strat egy in 2008. Re sults of the anal y sis show im por -
tant im pacts that emis sion trad ing has on Cro atian power sys tem, such as in flu ence
of emis sion price rise on price of elec tric ity and on emis sion quan tity, and changes
in power plants out put that ap pear with emis sion price rise. Breakeven point af ter
which gas power plant be comes more com pet i tive than coal is 62 €/tCO2 for SRMC
and 40 €/tCO2 for LRMC. With CO2 prices above 31 €/tCO2 wind is more com pet i -
tive than gas or coal, which em pha sizes im por tance that emis sion price has on com -
pet i tive ness of renewables. 

Key words: emission trading, modelling, power system planning, optimization,
generation expansion

In tro duc tion

Mod el ing of power sys tem in Croatia has started to gether with en ergy sys tem mod el -
ing in 1980's by first us ing gen eral equi lib rium tech niques and then de vel op ing do mes tic model
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SIPRA [1], and was later fol lowed by mod els WASP, MAED, and DECADES in the 1990's.
With new chal lenges in power sys tems plan ning these mod els be come in suf fi cient, and in 2005
elec tric ity mar ket sim u la tion model PLEXOS was used for the first time for mod el ling im pacts
of emis sion trad ing and elec tric ity mar ket lib er al iza tion on Croatian power system.

This pa per pres ents re sults from mod el ing Cro atian power sys tem dur ing de vel op ment 
of Cro atian En ergy Strat egy in 2008, where im por tant im pacts from emis sion trad ing and CO2

price on dif fer ent de vel op ment sce nar ios were mod elled. Anal y sis pre sented in this pa per was
done by two dif fer ent mod els: PLEXOS (which was up graded with new al go rithm dur ing mod -
el ling in or der to in clude emis sion price) and math e mat i cal model based on short run and long
run mar ginal costs. Ques tions an a lyzed in this pa per were how emis sion price rise can in flu ence
eco nom i cal com pet i tive ness of dif fer ent elec tric ity gen er at ing tech nol o gies, and how to valo -
rise emis sion trad ing and Kyoto pro to col im pacts on power sys tem (in flu ence of emis sion price
rise on price of elec tric ity and on emis sion quan tity, and changes in power plants’ out put that ap -
pear with emis sion trad ing). 

By the term model, math e mat i cal de scrip tion in the form of math e mat i cal al go rithm
is im plied. First en ergy sys tem mod el ling was per formed by us ing eco nomic the o ries and
math e mat i cal mod els. To day’s elec tri cal en ergy sec tor is char ac ter ized by new chal lenges
such as de reg u la tion, lib er al iza tion of en ergy mar kets, in creased com pe ti tion with grow ing
de mand for se cu rity of sup ply (to gether with ever grow ing per cent age of im ported en ergy re -
sources) [2, 3]. De cen tral iza tion and lib er al iza tion of the na tional en ergy sec tors ap peared in
1990’s [4], and sys tems that were once na tion ally owned and in te grated have been trans -
formed with the idea that mar ket mech a nisms will in crease ef fi ciency of en ergy sup ply. Old
cen tral ized least-cost plan ning ap proach does not re flect how in vest ment de ci sions are made
in to day’s elec tric ity mar kets, where gen er at ing com pa nies are com pet ing with each other,
both in short run op er a tions and long-run in vest ments [5]. Sustainability can be de fined in
many ways and in re la tion to dif fer ent is sues such as eco nomic and en vi ron men tally sound de -
vel op ment, re duc tion of green house gases, re spon si ble use of nat u ral re sources, so cial eq uity,
etc. Some of chal lenges con cern ing sustainability rel e vant for power sys tem are sat is fy ing
min i mal pro duc tion from re new able en ergy sources (broad over view of mod el ing renewables
given in [6]), con straints on emis sions or min i mal en ergy ef fi ciency goals. Other chal lenges in 
en ergy plan ning that need to be mod elled are price in se cu ri ties of in vest ments and en ergy re -
sources and CO2 emis sion price on emis sion mar ket. All chal lenges men tioned above are call -
ing for con sid er ation of var i ous op tions (like nu clear, coal, gas, or re new able sce nar ios) in or -
der to op ti mize en ergy mix and lead to sat is fy ing de vel op ment of power sys tem [7]. Power
sys tem mod el ling usu ally re quires the rep re sen ta tion of the un der ly ing tech ni cal char ac ter is -
tics and con straints of the pro duc tion as sets. Meth od ol o gies com monly used in power sys tem
models are [8, 9]:
– Optimization models used for reaching optimal investment or resource allocation strategies

[10]. Usually based on mathematical optimization algorithms such as linear programming
(LP), dynamic programming (DP), quadratic programming (QP), and mixed integer linear
programming (MILP). Most have economic objective, a set of decision variables and a set of
constraints. 

– Simulation models are based on logical description of a system, which might get very
complex. These models work by performing and analyzing different what-if scenarios. 

– Multi-criteria models are analyzing the situation where the available options have to be
judged against several criteria (economical, ecological, social…) [11]. 
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– Multi-agent systems have two or more software agents that can simulate many market
participants with centralized decision making [12], ability to modify, wide possibility to
implement market strategies, and possibility to influence other market participants by
communication.

– Other methodologies which are nowadays used for energy sector modelling are econometric, 
macro-economic, and general equilibrium.

Mod el ling emis sion trad ing im pacts on power sys tem

Within pro ject “As sess ment and Im prove ment of Meth od ol o gies used for GHG Pro -
jec tions” [13] in 2008, var i ous EU cli mate change pol i cies and mea sures were an a lyzed
(EU-ETS, EU di rec tives: Renewables di rec tive, Com bined heat and power (CHP) di rec tive, Di -
rec tive on the im prove ment of end use en ergy ef fi ciency, Biofuels di rec tive). Pro ject goal was to 
make an over view on the meth ods used to quan tify these pol i cies and mea sures in EU mem ber
states. Anal y ses per formed (tab. 1) have shown rather high use of mod els for mod el ling im pacts
of re new able en ergy sources and CHP, while mod el ling is less used for emis sion trad ing scheme 
and even less for flex i ble Kyoto mech a nisms (Joint im ple men ta tion and clean de vel op ment
mech a nism).

Ta ble 1. Over view of model use for EU ETS sim u la tion in EU mem ber states [13]

Coun try Type of model
EU ETS in

the ory
Coun try Type of model

EU ETS
in the ory

Aus tria Ec ono met ric Par tial Ire land En gi neer ing No

Bel gium En gi neer ing Yes It aly Op ti mi za tion CO2 tax

Bul garia End-use de mand No Lat via Op ti mi za tion CO2 tax

Cy prus Sim u la tion Par tial Lith u a nia End-use de mand Yes

Czech Rep. Op ti mi za tion CO2 tax The Neth er lands En gi neer ing Yes

Den mark Ec ono met ric Par tial Po land Sim u la tion Par tial

Es to nia Op ti mi za tion CO2 tax Por tu gal

Fin land Op ti mi za tion CO2 tax Ro ma nia Sim u la tion Par tial

France End-use de mand Yes Slovakia Sim u la tion Par tial

Ger many En gi neer ing Yes Slovenia En gi neer ing Yes

Greece Sim u la tion Par tial Spain En gi neer ing Yes

Hun gary Ec ono met ric Par tial Swe den En gi neer ing Yes

U. K. Ec ono met ric Par tial

Cro atian power sys tem to day

Croatia is cur rently im port ing about 50% of its en ergy (80% of this is oil) [14]. In the pe -
riod from 2000 to 2006 (fig. 1) the an nual growth rate of fi nal elec tric ity de mand was 4.1% which
was higher than for any other en ergy form. En ergy sup plied in 2006 was 18.051 TWh, while net
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im port makes 5.622 TWh – 31.1% of to tal en ergy sup plied (2.8 TWh from joint Cro -
atian-Slovenian nu clear power plant is in this num ber). Al most all elec tric ity gen er a tion ca pac ity
is in own er ship of Cro atian Elec tri cal Util ity, HEP Group (from 3993 MW in stalled, 2056 MW is
in hy dro, 1589 MW in ther mal power plants and 348 in Cro atian part of nu clear power plant
Kr{ko) [14]. Be side this, there are 210 MW in stalled in in dus trial power plants and 23 MW in -
stalled in pri vate own er ship, namely wind and small hy dro. Spec i fic ity of Cro atian power sys tem
is large per cent age of in stalled power in hy dro (52%), which re quires re serve ca pac ity dur ing
sum mer pe riod when wa ter level is low. Ever grow ing elec tric ity con sump tion is not off set with
new gen er a tion ca pac i ties and elec tric ity im port is rap idly ris ing, which em pha sizes need for new
gen er a tion ca pac i ties.

First model used: PLEXOS 

For the pur pose of mod el ling Cro atian power sys tems pre sented in this pa per, two
mod els were used – sim ple math e mat i cal model and elec tric ity mar ket sim u la tion model
PLEXOS. The idea be hind PLEXOS is to be sim u la tion model that is eas ily and ef fi ciently
main tained, ex tended and mod i fied, and that can be ap plied with no cus tom iz ation to ev ery elec -
tric ity mar ket and mod el ling pro ject. Model uses Microsoft Ac cess da ta base for data han dling, it 
is based on .NET tech nol ogy and is run on Win dows op er at ing sys tem.

There are four ba sic sim u la tion en gines in PLEXOS (fig. 2): LT Plan (long-term plan -
ning mod ule), PASA (for mod el ling sched uled main te nance and forced out ages), MT Sched ule
(model me dium to long term de ci sions, “de com poses” user-de fin able con straints to shorter term
con straints suit able for de tailed mod el ling in ST Sched ule) and ST Sched ule (short term mod el -
ling, can get to five-min ute res o lu tion). Each one of the en gines can be used sep a rately, but they
can also be used se quen tially. In that way, each en gine gath ers re sults from the pre vi ous en gine as
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Figure 1. Electricity supply in the Republic of Croatia [14]
1 – import, 2 – industrial co-generation plants, 3 – public co-generation plants, 4 – thermal power plants, 
5 – hydro power plants, 6 – export



an in put. Af ter prep a ra tion of the in put pa ram e -
ters from the Microsoft Ac cess and in put tex -
tual data, AMMO op ti mi za tion core is be ing
used for dy namic for mu la tion of the math e mat -
i cal prob lem. When prob lem is for mu lated,
com mer cial MOSEK soft ware is started for
solv ing large math e mat i cal op ti mi za tion prob -
lems. MOSEK is the de fault solver, but it is also 
pos si ble to choose two other solv ers, CPLEX or 
Xpress-MP. Af ter prob lem is solved, PLEXOS
en gine pre pares data for in ter pre ta tion in out put 
us ers’ in ter face.

The so lu tion sim u la tions are founded in math e mat i cal pro gram ming tech niques, LP,
QP, MIP, and DP. The tra di tional ap proach to sim u la tion is to de cide the so lu tion method, then
build the model to pop u late the re quired data. In con trast, dy namic for mu la tion (DF) de vel oped
by PLEXOS lead au thor Glenn Drayton in 1996 and im ple mented in the model [15], al lows
PLEXOS to de cide the so lu tion ap proach and for mu la tion based on data at runtime. In this ap -
proach the data model is a frame work for de scrib ing the “prob lem”, and the “en gine” dy nam i -
cally builds the op ti mi za tion prob lem at runtime from the very start. 

The ad van tages of this ap proach are [16]: 
– the software can scale to any problem size,
– the analyst controls simulation performance by “switching” data on/off – thus allowing

exploration of tradeoffs between simulation runtime and result accuracy,
– there is no hardwired functional specification – model capabilities can be expanded at will,
– simulation performance is maximized (problem size minimized) because the optimization

problems are built at runtime to suit the data, and
– the analyst may define any “generic” constraint which can involve a combination of decision 

variables or input data used inside the simulation.

Cro atian en ergy de vel op ment strat egy and emis sion tar gets

The en ergy de vel op ment strat egy is the foun da tion doc u ment of the En ergy Act that
de fines the en ergy pol icy and fu ture plans for en ergy de vel op ment for a ten-year pe riod (over -
view of Cro atian RES leg is la tion given in [17]). The new est En ergy de vel op ment strat egy of the 
Re pub lic of Croatia [18] fo cuses on the pe riod un til 2020 to co in cide with the pe riod cov ered by
all adopted EU en ergy strat e gies, and pro vides a gen eral fore cast un til the year 2030, as a
“glimpse into the fu ture”.

En ergy de vel op ment strat egy pro vides fi nal en ergy de mand pro jec tions for both a
busi ness as usual sce nario (BAU) – pro jec tion of fi nal en ergy con sump tion ac cord ing to mar ket
trends and con sum ers’ hab its, with out gov ern ment in ter ven tions; and for a sus tain able en ergy
sce nario (SES) with en hanced en ergy ef fi ciency mea sures.

In crease in de mand was as sessed for var i ous sec tors and subsectors of the so called
Other Sec tors which in cludes house holds, ser vices, ag ri cul ture, and con struc tion, by us ing anal -
ogy modes (Croatia’s ap proach to EU-15 mem ber states) and other ec ono met ric meth ods. In
BAU sce nario, the in crease in elec tric ity de mand is rather steep – by an an nual rate of 4.3% in
the pe riod 2006-2020 (mostly due to low elec tric ity-per-ca pita in dex com pared with EU av er -
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Figure 2. PLEXOS simulation engines



age). Within SES sce nario, en ergy ef fi ciency mea sures are ap plied ac cord ing to EU Di rec tive
on en ergy ef fi ciency [19], with goal of re duc ing 9% in final energy compared with BAU in year
2016. 

In all de vel op ment sce nar ios SES sce nario was used (with en ergy ef fi ciency mea -
sures), and it re sulted in lower in crease in elec tric ity de mand – an nual rate of 3.4% in the pe riod
2006-2020. In the elec tric ity pro duc tion sec tor, a high de mand for new ca pac ity is pro jected,
due to grow ing con sump tion and the age of cur rent sub sta tions and power plants. The Cro atian
en ergy strat egy set three ba sic en ergy ob jec tives, re spect ing spe cific sit u a tion in Croatia and its
na tional in ter ests: se cu rity of en ergy sup ply, com pet i tive en ergy sys tem, and sus tain able en ergy
sec tor de vel op ment.

Chal lenges con sid er ing CO2 emis sions im pacts on en ergy sec tor are com ing out from
meet ing the Kyoto pro to col com mit ments and in te gra tion into the EU emis sion trad ing scheme
and bur den-shar ing agree ment be tween EU mem ber states.

UN Kyoto pro to col com pli ance com mit tee has banned Croatia from Kyoto flex i ble
mech a nisms (in clud ing in ter na tional emis sion trad ing) un til Croatia sub mits new Re port on
emis sion in ven tory with base year emis sions lower for 3.5 MtCO2 than ini tial re port [20]. Rea -
son for this dis pute be tween Croatia and the Com pli ance com mit tee is that Croatia is cal cu lat ing
base year emis sions with ad di tional 3.5 MtCO2 that were al lo cated by the Con ven tion of par ties
(COP12) in Nai robi in 2006 [21], but not ac cepted by the Com pli ance com mit tee. With out dis -
puted 3.5 MtCO2, Croatia’s Kyoto tar get equals 29.777 MtCO2 (5% re duc tion from base year
emis sions). Emis sions re corded in year 2007 amount 32.385 MtCO2 [22], which means that in
2007 Croatia was 2.6 MtCO2 short in Kyoto tar get. It is hard to es ti mate emis sion’s de vel op ment 
in 2008 and 2009 due to eco nom i cal cri sis, but it is clear that Croatia will miss its Kyoto tar get
and prob lems will con tinue in Post-Kyoto pe riod as well. Even though Croatia is banned from
in ter na tional emis sion trad ing within Kyoto pro to col, Croatia is obliged to es tab lish a na tional
scheme for trad ing of green house gas emis sion al low ances from the year 2010, which will be fo -
cused on mon i tor ing and re port ing only un til ac ces sion to EU when it will be linked with EU
ETS (prob a bly 2012 or 2013).

New En ergy De vel op ment Strat egy con sid ers EU ob jec tives from new EU En ergy and 
Cli mate Change Pack age [23]: share of re new able en ergy in to tal pri mary en ergy for Croatia
pre dicted by strat egy is 20% in 2020 (fu ture re new able pro ject in Croatia given in [24]), emis -
sion re duc tion goal – 20% un til 2020, en ergy ef fi ciency goal is to lower fi nal en ergy con sump -
tion by 9% from 2008 un til 2016 (ac cord ing to an av er age level be tween 2001-2005), and to in -
crease the share of biofuels by 10% un til 2020. Also, in case of in ter na tional agree ment for
emis sion re duc tion, EU pro posed the pos si bil ity to in crease its emis sion re duc tion goal to 30%
in 2020.

De vel op ment sce nar ios

Based on the ex pected elec tric ity con sump tion and on the fore casted load fac tor of 0.7,
ex pected peak load in 2020 amounts to 4767 MW. Suf fi cient avail able re serves of in stalled ca pac -
ity are needed in the power sys tem in or der to cover ex pected peak load. Nec es sary re serves in the
sys tem are de ter mined on the ba sis of sys tem fea tures and the struc ture of pro duc tion units in the
sys tem (tak ing in ac count large per cent age of hy dro gen er a tion which can pro vide less than one
third of in stalled power dur ing sum mer months). The out come of anal y sis showed re serve mar gin
of 30%, so the re quired ca pac ity in the sys tem amounts to 6200 MW.
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Sched uled gen er a tion ca pac i ties in 2020 are de scribed in PLEXOS with tech ni cal and
eco nom i cal char ac ter is tics: max ca pac ity, sched uled main te nance, heat rate, min i mum sta ble
level, max i mum ramp up/down, eq uity costs, debt costs, vari able and fixed O&M costs, fuel
price, start costs, etc. Trans mis sion ca pac i ties were mod elled only for 400 kV lines and nodes,
with two fore casted “by-passes” planned un til year 2020. First by-pass con sid ered is set through 
Bosnia and Herzegovina be tween nodes Mostar and Ugljevik and other con nect ing nodes
Diva~a-Krško-Heviz-Pecs.

In or der to ex clude hy dro me te o ro log i -
cal un cer tain ties on gen er a tion plan ning,
all hy dro power plants are pre sented in the 
model as one power plant block, whose
gen er ated out put equals P50 (50% prob a -
bil ity of sat is fy ing av er age level of an nual 
out put). Hy dro gen er a tion was mod elled
in hourly val ues, based on hy dro gen er a -
tion from pre vi ous years. In or der to ex -
clude un cer tain ties from re new able en -
ergy sources, due to high share of wind
gen er a tion which is of in ter mit tent na ture, 
all re new able gen er a tion was mod elled as
com ing from one power plant block with
fixed out put. Elec tric ity con sump tion is
mod elled ac cord ing to hourly val ues and
ac cord ing to load share on dif fer ent nodes. Sce nar ios pre sented in this chap ter don’t as sume
elec tric ity im port or ex port, as one of the sim u la tion goals was to ex am ine self sustainability of
in stalled ca pac ity and pro duced elec -
tric ity. Re tire ment plan for ex ist ing
power plants is show ing that 1130
MW of in stalled ca pac i ties will be re -
tired un til year 2020, and ad di tional
260 MW un til 2030 (fig. 3). To tal in -
stalled ca pac ity with de manded peak
and re quired ca pac ity, with a 30% re -
serve mar gin, is shown on fig. 4.

Sev eral sce nar ios of de vel op ment
op por tu ni ties to con struct new power
gen er a tion fa cil i ties were an a lyzed on
the ba sis of the in put data pre sented.
In or der to fa cil i tate an eas ier han dling 
of sce nar ios, they have been la beled
ac cord ing to color: blue, green, and
white. Rea son ing be hind the sce nar ios 
was on which com bi na tion of tech nol o gies to put stron gest fo cus – White sce nario fo cuses on
coal and nu clear power plants, Green scenario fo cuses on gas and nu clear, while Blue scenario
fo cuses on coal and gas. If the fo cus would be put on only one tech nol ogy (such as gas or coal),
this would af fect en ergy se cu rity is sues too much.
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Figure 3. Decommission of existing power generation
facilities and required installation capacities to satisfy
the demand (2006-2020)

Figure 4. Reserve margin in White scenario fluctuates
between 16% and 33% of installed capacity



The dif fer ence be tween White sce nario (tab. 2) and other sce nar ios is that in stead of
600 MW coal-fired power plant sched uled for 2015 and 1000 MW nu clear power plant sched -
uled for 2020 they fore cast these power plants and sched uled dates (all other de tails such as gen -
er a tion from renewables, hy dro, co-gen er a tion and old power plants re main the same).

Blue sce nario sched ules 2 TPP fir ing coal, 600 MW in 2015 and 600 MW in 2019, and
400 MW from TPP fir ing nat u ral gas in 2020.

Green sce nario sched ules 400 MW TPP fir ing nat u ral gas in 2015, and one 1000 MW
nu clear power plant in 2020.

Sec ond model: The o ret i cal math e mat i cal model

The o ret i cal math e mat i cal model pre sented in this pa per for as sess ment of the CO2

price im pacts is based on the ap proach in IEA study [25] and [26] on in vest ment de ci sions for
new power plants and change in merit or der in ex ist ing plants. While de ci sions re gard ing merit
or der change are based on the SRMC, in vest ment de ci sions in new plants are usu ally based on
the LRMC. This model as sesses the in flu ence of emis sion price on the SRMC and the LRMC.
While the SRMC in clude fuel costs, and vari able costs, the LRMC of a plant in clude fuel costs,
vari able cost, fixed cost, and costs of cap i tal. In de pend ence of the CO2 price, CO2 costs are
added in the model to the SRMC and LRMC. Math e mat i cal model as sumes that 100 per cent of
the al low ances are auc tioned or sold to the com pa nies, and should serve a ref er ence case for
other al lo ca tion meth ods. Amount of op er a tion hours used in the anal y ses and in tab. 3 is 8000
hours an nu ally, while for wind power plants 25% of time is as sumed in full load hours (2190
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Ta ble 2. Fore casted start up dates of new power gen er a tion units by 2020 ac cord ing to the white sce nario

Fa cil ity/unit/part of Nom i nal power on gen er a tor, MW Fore see able year for

TE-TO Zagreb unit L 100 2009

TPP Sisak unit C 250 2012

TPP gas I 400 2013

TPP coal I 60 2015

Nu clear I 1000 2020

(CHP) co-gen er a tion
Pro gres sive yearly in creas ing by 30 MW, ad di tional to tal
300 MW

2011-2020

HPP other
Pro gres sive yearly increaisng by 50 MW, to tal 300 MW
(0.75 TWh new en ergy from HPP)

2015-2020

Re new able
1545 MW renewables with pro duc tion of 4000 GWh in
2020 – 154 MW pro gres sive an nual

2011-2020

To tal gas 1050

To tal coal 600

To tal nucl 1000

HPP + REN 1845



hours an nu ally). Since to tal in vest ment costs in re cent nu clear pro jects proved to be higher than
ex pected [27], this sen si tiv ity was an a lyzed within the model by add ing ad di tional vari able –
Nu clear HIGH, with sig nif i cantly higher in vest ment costs than vari able Nu clear. Also, due to
very fast de vel op ment in tech nol ogy and ca pac ity in stalled, a case with eco nom i cally more fa -
vour able wind power plant is con sid ered (vari able Wind LOW), with lower in vest ment costs
and lower fixed costs. Changed pa ram e ters in Wind LOW and Nu clear HIGH vari ables are em -
pha sized with shade in the ta ble cells. Even though Cro atian en ergy strat egy con sid ers build ing
of new CHP power plants, costs of elec tric ity pro duc tion from these plants are not in cluded in
the model. This is be cause price of heat is not de fined yet in Croatia, and rea son ing for build ing
CHP plants is pri mary heat en ergy, not price of elec tric ity that can be traded on the elec tric ity
mar ket. Also, in vest ment costs of CHP plants are in many cases com bined with in vest ment costs 
for dis trict heat ing or heat ing sta tions.

From figs. 5 (SRMC) and 6 (LRMC), it can be seen that with CO2 prices higher
than 40 €/tCO2, CCGT be comes more com pet i tive than coal, while at prices of CO2 higher
than 31 €/tCO2, wind power plants are more com pet i tive than coal and CCGT. Sen si tiv ity
anal y ses shows that lower wind in vest ment costs (ex pected with econ omy of scale in wind
power plant pro duc tion) mean that wind be comes more com pet i tive tech nol ogy for in vest -
ment than coal or CCGT, re gard less of the CO2 price. An other sen si tiv ity anal y sis for nu -
clear power plants` in vest ment costs shows that even with the high est re corded in vest ment
costs nu clear power plant re mains more com pet i tive tech nol ogy than CCGT, but is more
com pet i tive than coal only with CO2 prices higher than 10 €/tCO2. 
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Ta ble 3. Eco nomic pa ram e ters used to de scribe new power plants (PP) within sce nar ios* 

Eco nomic and tech ni cal
pa ram e ters

Units Coal CCGT Wind
Wind
LOW

Nu clear
Nu clear
HIGH

Fuel price €/GJ 3.12 8.57 1.00 1.00

Ther mal co ef fi cient % 43.50 55.00 40.00 40.0

Heat rate GJ/MWh 8.28 6.55 9.00 9.00

Fuel price [MWh] €/MWh 25.82 56.09 9.00 9.00

Vari able costs €/MWh 3.48 1.52 0.37 0.37

Emis sion co ef fi cient tCO2/MWh 0.814 0.367 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

An nual fixed costs €/kW year 40.00 20.00 30.00 15.00 100.00 100.00

Fixed costs €/MWh 3.98 1.25 13.69 6.85 6.55 6.55

In vest ment costs €/kW 1600 800 140 1000 2400 4000

Ex pected life year 30 20 25 25 40 40

In ter est % 8.5 8.5 8.5 8.5 8.5 8.5

In vest ment cost [MWh] €/MWh 18.60 10.57 62.48 42.61 26.50 44.19

LRMC €/MWh 51.88 69.43 76.17 51.46 42.42 60.11

* Energy prices are defined according to oil prices of 84 USD/bbl while costs are according to average costs in 
USA from 2008 [28-30]



A sen si tiv ity anal y sis was also done for higher oil price – 126 USD/bbl in stead 84
USD/bbl in the ref er ent case. Price of nat u ral gas and coal are in flu enced by the price of oil (pric -
ing model de scribed in [29]), so price of nat u ral gas in this case is 12.86/GJ in stead of 8.57 €/GJ,
and price of coal is 4.6 /GJ in stead of 3.12 €/GJ. The dif fer ence from the 84 USD/bbl case is seen 
on the fig. 7, where coal is al ways more com pet i tive tech nol ogy than CCGT re gard less the CO2

price, while wind be comes more com pet i tive tech nol ogy than coal with prices higher than 15
€/tCO2. 

In case where lower fuel prices are ap plied (42 USD/bbl), ac cord ing to the pric ing
model [29] coal price is 1.81/GJ and nat u ral gas price is 4.28 €/GJ. In this case, CCGT is more
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Fig ure 6. Im pacts of 
emis sion al low ances price
on rise of LRMC for 
dif fer ent elec tric ity 
gen er a tion tech nol o gies,
with oil price 84 USD/bbl*

Fig ure 7. Im pacts of 
emis sion al low ances price
on rise of LRMC for 
dif fer ent elec tric ity 
gen er a tion tech nol o gies,
with oil price 126 USD/bbl

* oil barrel

Fig ure 5. Im pacts of 
emis sion al low ances price
on rise of SRMC for 
dif fer ent elec tric ity 
gen er a tion tech nol o gies. At
prices of CO2 higher than
62 €/tCO2, CCGT be comes
more com pet i tive than coal



com pet i tive than coal re gard less the CO2 price (fig. 8). Wind is more com pet i tive than coal only
af ter 45 €/tCO2, and even with its lower in vest ment costs it is more com pet i tive than CCGT and
coal only af ter 28 €/tCO2. 

Re sults from anal y sis should not be taken as pro jec tions but more as tools to ex plore
emis sion trad ing and var i ous other im pacts on in vest ment de ci sion within power sys tem. In that
per spec tive also pre vi ous IEA study should be seen – as many un cer tain ties are in cluded in def i -
ni tion of rel e vant pa ram e ters such as in vest ment costs or fuel prices that have huge im pacts on
re sults. Re sults from IEA study are in line with re sults pre sented above – for lower fuel prices
and for lower CO2 prices gas tends to be come pre ferred fuel (along with nu clear if higher in vest -
ment costs are not ap plied in the pro ject). Fuel price has also great im pact on com pet i tive ness of
renewables – on lib er al ized mar ket it is hard to ex pect high share of wind if low fuel costs are ex -
pected. With me dium fuel price, renewables need high est ever re corded emis sion price in or der
to be come more com pet i tive (above 30 €/tCO2). 

Emis sion trad ing mod el ling in Cro atian power sys tem by PLEXOS

In ad di tion to mod el ling phys i cal emis sion lim its, the so called “hard con straint”, un til
re cently PLEXOS had pos si bil ity to model emis sion taxes/prices either by: 
– Emission Soft Constraint, constraint with one or more bands of penalty price, and
– Emission Price, that is treated as the “accounting price” for emissions, and is used to

compute cost assigned to generators for their emissions.
How ever, none of these two fea tures was able to in clude the value of emis sion in the

bid ding pro cess and to re flect en hanced pro duc tion costs for each gen er a tor. Sim u la tion of
emis sion trad ing im pacts in power sys tem should be able to add ad di tional costs to SRMC from
each gen er a tor. This prob lem was rec og nized within re search pro gram Sim u la tor De vel op ment
for Anal y sis of Emis sion Trad ing Im pacts on Elec tric ity Mar ket at Fac ulty of Elec tri cal En gi -
neer ing and Com put ing in Zagreb [31]. The so lu tion that we pro posed was to in clude shadow
emis sion price which would in crease SRMC on the ba sis of de fined emis sion price and emis sion 
pro duc tion co ef fi cient (tCO2/MWh for each gen er a tor). In com mu ni ca tion with model de vel op -
ers, this was added as a new func tion in PLEXOS model and makes it pos si ble to model emis -
sion trad ing in a more re al is tic man ner. New al go rithm for cal cu la tion of gen er a tion costs for
each gen er a tion unit now is pre sented as: 

Generation cost = (Fuel offtake ´ Fuel price) + (Generation ´ Variable operation and
Maintenance cost) + (Generation ´ Emission coefficient ´ Emission price) (1)
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Fig ure 8. Im pacts of 
emis sion al low ances price
on rise of LRMC for 
dif fer ent elec tric ity 
gen er a tion tech nol o gies,
with oil price 42 USD/bbl



If bid ding strat egy is based only on
SRMC, gen er a tion cost is en larged pro por -
tion ally to Emis sion Co ef fi cient (tCO2/kWh)
and Emis sion Price (€/tCO2). In other bid -
ding strat e gies such as LRMC Rev e nue Re -
cov ery or Nash-Cournot com pe ti tion, emis -
sion prices di rectly in flu ences gen er a tion
costs and in di rectly in flu ences pro posed mar -
ket price from each gen er a tion unit. 

To an a lyze im pacts of emis sion al low -
ances’ price on elec tric ity mar ket in Cro -
atian power sys tem four dif fer ent sce nar ios
were mod elled, with dif fer ent prices per ton
of CO2 emis sions: 0, 20, 40, and 60 €/tCO2.
Re sults have proved de pend ence of coal in -
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Figure 9. Impacts of emission allowance price on
electricity price in different scenarios in year 2020 
(7 kn approx. 1 €)

Fig ure 10. Daily amounts of 
elec tric ity prices for Croatia in
White sce nario in year 2020 – 
sum mer months have higher prices
be cause of low pro duc tion from 
hy dro (7 kn approx. 1 €)

Fig ure 11. Daily CO2 
emis sion in White 
sce nario in year 2020



ten sive sce nar ios on rise of emis sion al low ance price. This de pend ence es pe cially shows in the
Blue sce nario which has the high est share of coal (figs. 9-11). Be cause of high share of nu clear
and gas pro duced elec tric ity, the Green sce nario is most im mune to emis sion al low ance price
rise. 

The anal y sis is fo cused on iso lated Cro atian en ergy sys tem – with out in ter ac tion with
re gional mar kets (other than nu clear power plant in Slovenia which is 50% in Cro atian own er -
ship). If anal y sis would take in ac count re gional elec tric ity mar ket, this would have two dom i -
nant ef fects in the fu ture on com pet i tive ness of power plants in Croatia. First co mes from con -
nec tion with EEX elec tric ity mar ket through Slovenia, and would mean that power plants could
sell their elec tric ity at higher prices (es pe cially hy dro power plants that can sell on peak hours).
Other ef fect co mes from con nec tion with Ser bia and Bosnia and Herzegovina that have pre dom -
i nately coal power plants with cheaper elec tric ity (due to lo cally pro duced cheap lig nite in these
coun tries). As Ser bia and Bosnia and Herzegovina are non-An nex I coun tries (and have no
emis sion tar get un der Kyoto pro to col), price of elec tric ity from coal will not be in flu enced by
emis sion tar gets or emis sion price – and there fore will be more com pet i tive on the mar ket. This
mar ket dis tor tion would have im pact on Cro atian en ergy se cu rity is sues, as in vest ing in coal
power plants is more com pet i tive in these coun tries than in any other base load in Croatia (ex -
cept nu clear if high in vest ment costs are not ap plied).

Con clu sions

In or der to fully un der stand im pacts of CO2 emis sions on power sys tem, new im proved
mod els are needed. In this pa per, two dif fer ent mod els are pre sented in or der to as sess how emis -
sion trad ing in flu ences to day’s power sys tem, spe cif i cally Cro atian power sys tem. With math e -
mat i cal model, changes in SRMC and LRMC were an a lyzed. Breakeven point af ter which gas
power plant be comes more com pet i tive than coal is 62 €/tCO2 for SRMC and 40 €/tCO2 for
LRMC (with 84 USD/bbl for oil). Great ad van tage that wind power plants gain as the re sult of
emis sion trad ing is seen in the fact that for CO2 prices above 31 €/tCO2 wind is more com pet i tive
than gas or coal. Sen si tiv ity anal y ses show that with lower fuel prices (42 USD/bbl for oil) and
with lower CO2 prices gas tends to be come pre ferred fuel. It is hard to ex pect high share of wind
power if low fuel costs pre -
vail, but with me dium fuel
price, renewables need high -
est ever re corded emis sion
price in or der to be come
more com pet i tive than other
tech nol o gies. With high fuel
prices (126 USD/bbl for oil),
coal is more com pet i tive than 
gas re gard less the CO2

prices, and wind be comes
more com pet i tive than coal
with emis sion price higher
than 15 €/tCO2. 

Dy namic CO2 price im -
pacts on three dif fer ent sce -
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Fig ure 12. In flu ence of dif fer ent sce nar ios on Cro atian Kyoto tar gets
(elec tric ity sec tor added to to tal of other sec tors) – in year 2015, only
Green sce nario is meets tar get, while in 2020 White and Green 
sce nar ios are un der Cro atian Kyoto ob li ga tion



nar ios from Cro atian en ergy strat egy were mod elled in mar ket sim u la tor PLEXOS. Changes in
price of elec tric ity in de pend ence of emis sion price rise were as sessed, as well as to tal amounts
of emis sion per sce nario. As shown in the fig. 12, only Green sce nario meets the Kyoto ob li ga -
tions in both 2015 and 2020, while White sce nario meets the Kyoto tar gets in 2020 if dis puted
3.5 mil lions CO2 tones are also cal cu lated. With out these 3.5 MtCO2 none of the mod elled sce -
nar ios would meets Kyoto tar get, and more ef fort would need to be put in en ergy ef fi ciency and
renewables – oth er wise emis sion re duc tion would have to be met by pur chase on car bon mar -
kets. 
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